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J.A. BIVENS,Pr?.
DON LACY, Vice Ir9.

A.H.PALMEtl, Cashltr.
W.A.WOLVKnTON.AaJtCaahT

The City National Bank

Akdmork, I. T., May 23, 1903.

This certifies that FIVE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS ($500.00) is on deposit in this bank payable
only to the successful candidate in the Merchant's
Voting Contest.

A. H. PALMER, Cash.

THE MERCHANTS' $500 CASH PRIZE FUND
SaMaillaMM(WaaaMlaaaWa

In launching this contost wo do bo with tho sanction and good will

ot ovcryono. It la fund croatod by tho undersigned merchants of Ard-mor- e,

Indian Territory, who proposo to glvo tho sum of JS00 In hard cash

to tho organization, public or private, that shall securo tho greatest num-

ber of votes between this dato and December 22, 1903. Wo urgo alt In

stitutions In Ardmoro, or tho Indian Territory, to compote for this

j
C GRAND CASH PRIZE OF $500.00.

lt'ls woll worth any offort you may put forth. With each 25c purchaso

i you got ono vote Thoro shall bo no votes sold by any morchant or out- -

' " . 16er, and any merchant so soiling or disposing ot votes shall, upon proof,

be stricken from the list. You cannot voto your tickets In box or placo
I cicept at tho storo wboro your purchaso is mado, and then only at tho

'tlrao of your purchase. Salesmen shall placo tho amount of your pur- -

ohaso and number ot votes you aro entitled to upon ovory tlckot, together
! with his or her selling number and private mark of tho firm so issuing

The Merchants' $500 Cash Prlxo Voting Ticket. After which you shall do

posit same in person In sor My lockod boxes provided by tho morchant Is

i. '
1

i

a

suing tho voting tickets, tho ot wmcn snail do in tno cusiouy oi mo

cashier of tho City National Ban k ''Ardmoro, Indian Torrltory ,who shall

open all boxes, count nil votos and ko public record thereof at least

onco each month. No morchant ot lh. 'chants' ?500 Cash Prlzo Fund
shallbo M to any voto In thisor any of tho clerks or omployes en

contest, nor Bhall not bo allowed to solicit nn "tea for any Institution

or organization. On tho contrary shall remain pi-- "tly neutral.
On Saturday morning beforo tho last Sunday of H month tho mer-

chants of tho Merchants' $500 Cash Prlzo Fund shall tnko thols? voting box-

es to tho cashier at ho City Natlonnl Dank that samo may bo opened and

bo counted.
Dry Goods and Shoes.

Madden, Sykos & Co.

Westhelmor & Daubo.
J. A. Loathorwood & Co.

Ardmoro Dry Goods Co.

Sasa & Crawford.
J. E. Hamilton, & Co., Shoes.
Cincinnati Racket Store.
Bnltlmoro Rackot Storo.
O. L. Dcnncs.

Hardware.
Noblo Bros.
J. B. Spraglna & Co.
Weeks Bros.
Noland & Rollins. Queenswaro.

Drugs and Book.
J.' B. Wall & Co.
F. 3 Itamsoy.
Bonner & Bonner.
T. N. Coleman.
Coleman Dros.

Furniture.
C. R. Jones & Bro.
Hall & IIUlls.

Grocers.
M. T. Felker.
W. C, Kendall.
J. C. Sklpworth.

"A. A. Bailey.

His Last Hope Realized.' '
(From tho Jjfentlnol, Qebo, Mont.)
In tho first opening of Oklahoma to

settlors in 1889, tho editor of this pa-

per was among tho many seekers af-

ter fortune who mado tho big race
ono flno day In April. During his trav-
eling about and afterwards his camp
ing upon his claim, no encouniereu
much bad water, which, together with
tho severo heat, gavo him a very

diarrhoea which It seomod al-

most Imposslblo to check, and along
In Juno tho case became so bad ho
expected to dlo. Ono day ono of his
neighbors brought him ono small hot-tlo--

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholora
and Diarrhoea remedy as a last hope.
A big doso was given him whllo ho
was rolling about on tho ground in
great agony, and In a few minutes
tho doso was repeated. Tho good

tho modlclno was noticed and
within an hour tho patient was tak-4ngh- ls

first sound sleep for a fort-
night. That ono ltttlo bottle worked
h tomploto euro and ho can not but
feel grateful. Tho season for bowel
disorders being at hand suggests this
Item. For salo by City Drug Storo,
F. J. Ramsey and Ardmoro Drug Co.

iio, Mnudo, donr, tho flro eacr does
not necessarily patronize the light
lunch cafe.

Constipated Bowels.
To havo good health, iho body

should bo kept In a laxatlvo condi-

tion, and tho bowels moved at least
onco a day, so that all tho poisonous
wastos aro expelled dally. Mr. O. L.
Edwards, 142 N. Main St., Wichita,
Kansas, writes: "I havo used Horblno
to regulate tho liver and bowels for
tho past ton years and found it a

remedy." BOc at W. B. Framo's.

When a follow falls In love with a
girl It Is natural that ho should run
to meter.

a Ten Years In Bed.
R. A. Gray, J. P., Oakvlllo, Ind.,
rltes, "For ton years I was confined

o my bed with dlseaso of my kid-ley- s.

It was so sovoro that I could
ot movo part of tho Umo. I consulted
lo very best medical skill avallablo,

Abut could got no rollot until Foley's
VI Kldnoy Curo was recommondod to me.
'I has been a Godsend to mo." Bon- -
' .a ft, T)Atinni

Ol wuuiiwi

On tho first Indications ot kidney
trouble, stop It b taking Fbloy's
Cidney Cure. B.onnor & Bonner.

W. A. Payne.
R. T. Dallas.
W. A. Gllla.m,
C. Crosby.
R. F. Woymore.
Sanders & Bowman.
McCharen & Webster.
J. M. Loyd.
W. IT. Utley.
W. M. Pago.
Cold Storngo Market.

Miscellaneous.
J. L .Johnson, Saddlery and Har-

ness. .
Fraloy Bros., Lumber.
D. E. Allen, Carrlageman.
Charles Horner, Butcher.
Chas.' Hotchklss, Jeweler.
P. B. Tarvor. Jeweler.
W. A. Pride, Tinner.
J. J. Stoifn, Tailor.
Farthing & Cooner, Tailors.
Coleman & Evans, Confectioners.
T. L. Smith, Liveryman.
Tcm Cathcy, Liveryman.
Crown Bottling Works. ,
Miss Balrd, Milliner.
Mrs. James, Milliner.
Mrs. M. E. Spurgeon, Milliner.

JEST PASSERQER SERVIS
IN- -

TEXAS.
4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

fraiLWwr

NO "BOUELt TO ANCWCR OVtlTIOSB.

Superb Pullman Vestibule:
sleepers,

Handsome Reclining Chair Gar;
(SEATS FREE)

LL THROUGH TRAINS

WITH fnst rnornlntr nntf
t trains 10 ft. uouia ana luc

3 WITH Pullmnn Slooporf.
i duck ftcarritt Boat uoucnet(without chanco) to Now

, aaiiy.
BI- - .IB WITH hnndsomo now Chnli

u.ti tnrouffn (witnout ctianRo) aany
to St. Louis, Uamphle ana El Paso.

BMIiV LINE WITH a savin of 13 bour
to uauionua.

MHjV LINB WITH Tourist Slcenln
Oars, eeiiil-wocitl- y, through (wituoui
cnanffo) to tun i' rimcittfo.

;.sk rqn schedules of our
INCOMPATIBLE TRA'NS,

'CAWIMON 3AW
NBflHT EXPRESS'

E. H. TURNER,
GL.ir.Ai Pwiimcn Anj ticket Aat.it.

DflLLn. tcy .

Thero Isn't a world of dlfferoucu bo
twoon borrowing money and borrow
Ing trouble

Kodol Gives Strength.
by enabling tho digestive organs to
digest, asslrnllato and transform all of
tho wholosomo food that may bo caton
Into tho kind ot blood that nourishes
tho norvea, feeds tho tissues, hardeus
tho muscles and rccuporates tho or
gans of tho entlro body, Kodol Dys
pepsla Curo cures indigestion, dyspep-
sia, catarrh of tho stomach and ail
stomach dlsordors. Sold by City Drug
Storo.

RAIN STATISTICS.

Many Things Worth Knowing About
Dry and Wet Weather.

Tho avorago annual rainfall over the
wholo earth Is 3Q Inches.

A fall of four Inches of rain In this
country during any twonty-tou- r hours
Is something out of tho ordinary.

Tho most extraordinary rainfalls
ovor recorded In tho United Stntos
woro thoso which occurred nt Flat- -

brush, R. I., and at CaUklll, N. Y.,
on August 22, 1843, at which tlmo both
places mentioned received a fall of
over nlno Inches of water in loss than
olght hours.

Olenn, N. Y., had n rainfall of fif
teen Inches during 20 hours on July
26-2- 1819.

Five and ono-hnl- f Inches of water
fell nt Wilmington, Dolawnro, In less
than two hours on July 29, 1834.

A fall of thirty Inches of wntor dur
ing 21 hours Is not considered any-

thing of n wonder In tho mountnlns of
Switzerland.

Thoro aro hundreds of Instances or
record whoro over flfteon lnchos of
water has fallon during a slnglo after-
noon storm In Calcutta. Ind.

Sorgoant Chappol of Uio weathor sor- -

vice, Dos Moines, recorded six lnchos
of rainfall at Brownsvlllo, Toxas, dur
ing eight hours on Sept. 22, 1886.

Tho annual rainfall at Sierra Leono,
Africa, Is 125 inches.

Variations In tho slzo of rain drops
aro due to atmospheric disturbances
nnd tho height from which they fall.
thoso from a high altitudo being much
tho smaller. ,

London has an annual avorago rain
fall ot only 25 lnchos; Paris, 22; Edin-
burgh 38.

A colobr&ted meteorologist says
that tho ninth day of tho moon Is al
ways tho wettest of tho wholo twonty-olgh- t,

nnd that 4 o'clock In tho aftor-noo- n

Is tho rainlost hour of tho day.
Tho wotlost placo In tho United

Statos la Neah Bay, Wash., whore an
averngo of 123 Inches of water falls
every year.

Tho dryost placo In tho United
Statos whoro rogulnr observations aro
takon Is nt Ft. Garland, Col., whoro
tho avorago rainfall seldom exceeds
six Inches. Thero nro. howovor. sev
eral localities In Arizona, Utah, No
vada and California whoro rainfall has
never been known.

Tho nrlnclnlos of rainfall woro first
correctly and sclontlflcally sot forth
by Dalton In tho year 1787.

When rain' falls from a great Jiulght
tho drops suffor gradual division Into
smallor parts until they aro finally
converted. Into mists.

Tho heaviest rainfall ovor recorded
In England was at Argylo on Dec. 7
1863, when seven Inches of wntor foil
In 24 hours.

Tho wottcst spot on tho entire globo
Is at Chorrnpungl, Assam, where the
avorago rainfall each year durlns tho
past century was 493 Inches. In 1861
It was 905 Inches.

In calm weather tho clouds near tho
earth's surfaco mako tho rain drops
largo nnd heavy.

Rain whllo tho sun Is shining Is re
ferred to In nearly every country In
tho world by an expression equlva
lent to "tho devil whipping his wife.'

At Bombay 24 Inches of rain has fa!
len In n slnglo day; at Genoa, 30;
at Gibraltar, 33.

A shower of rain which surprised
tho inhabitants ot Aden, Arabia, In
1888, was tho first that had fallen at
that placo In 38 years.

Tho oxprossIon"an Inch ot rain"
means more than most peoplo suppose
It means 22,000 gallons of wator to
tho ncre. This Immonso quantity of
water will weigh exactly 220,000
pounds or 100 tons. Whoncvor thoro
Is an Inch of rainfall things aro prot
ty apt to get qulto a wetting.

Sir John Ross Is authority for tho
statemont that in tho South Atlantic
ocean rain frequently fulls In torrents
from a cloar sky. Ho mentions ono
occasion when rain fell In sheets for
over on hour whllo .tho stars woro
shining all tho tlmo in the full beauty
of tropical splendor.

Tho moteorologlsts havo been flgur
ing on tho rainfall of various countries
and reducing their calculations to
horsepower tables. These tables aro
supposed to glvo tho amount of horse
power exerted by tho falling drop
during a year. Figures thus reduced
Bhow that tho annual rainfall of tho
United States Is equal to 430,000,000
horsopowor. Oskaloosa, Iowa, Herald

A Splendid Remedy.
Nouralglc pains, rheumatism, lum

bago and sciatic pains yield to tho
penetrating inuuenco of Ballard
Snow liniment. It penetrates to the
norvos nnd bones, and being absorbed
Into tho blood. Its healing properties
nro convoyod to every part of tho
bouy ana effect some wonderful cures,
Mr. D,- F. Mooro, agent Illinois CpO'
trni railway, Milan. Tenn.. Btatos

I havo used Ballard's Snow liniment
for rhoumatlsm, backcho, etc., in my
family. It Is a splendid remedy. Wo
could not do without it," 2Co, BOc and
?i at w. 11, tTamo's.

Lightning freezers for tho summer
cream at

f. WILLIAMS, CORHN & CO,

JOHN KIRK'S FIVE WIVES

Were All Present at the Trial and He
Is Suspected of Bigamy.

Cloremore, I. T., Juno 18. John
Kirk was arraigned ngnln todny be-

fore Hy Jonnlngs. Unltod States com

missioner for this district, and tried
on the cimrge or Digamy, no was
bound ovor to the grand Jury In the
sum of $4,000. nnd In default of which
he was sent lo Jail.

John Kirk Is very much n married
man, having flvo wlvos prosont at the
trial today. Ho Is a man about 47

'.cars old, robust In health nnd build.
seems ho married ovory woman

who wns dosporato enough to have
him; thrco ot tho women bearing his
name havo Infants in nrms nnd blood
In tholr eyes; thoy will prosecuto them
to tho full extent of tho law. When
Kirk wns arraigned for trial two

months ago tho trial was adjourned
and then 4m t oft on account of tho 111- -

noss ot tho prosecuting witness. Since
that tlmo three more wlvos havo Jaln-o- d

the prosecution. Kirk looks wor
ried, and no wonder. All of his wlvs
put up nt the samo hotel and nt noon
Kirk was brought In for his dinner.
His countenance exprossod anything
but pleasure. Ho noticed the women
talking pleasantly to each other and
nsldo to the olllcor ho said: "If I.d
thought thoy could havo got along
that woll together I would havo put up

harem, and have been dono with
tho wholo lot." His trial will come
up somo time next Scptcmbor,

Do You Enjoy What You Eet
It you don't your food docs not do

you much good. Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
is tho remedy that ovory ono should
taKo when tnoro Is anything wrong
with tho stomach. Thoro Is no way to
maintain tho health and strongth of
mind and body except by nourish-mon- t

Thero is no wny to nourish ox
cept through tho stomach. Tho stom
ach must bo kopt healthy, puro and
sweet or tho strongth will lot down
and dlsonso will sot up. No appetite
loss ot strength, norvousnoss, head-
ache, constipation, bad breath, sour
risings, rifting, Indlgostlon. dyspep
sia and all stomach troubles aro
quickly cured by tho uso of Kodol
Dyspepsia Curo. Sold by City Drug
Store.

The Glorious Fourth
Will bo celebrated with a big bnrbo-cu- o

and basket picnic at Foster.
I'lonty of bnrbectio, band ot musicians,
speaking by tho most omlnont orators
of tbo day, balloon nsconslons, ball
games and exciting racos. Everybody
will bo thoro. For furthor Informa-
tion wrlto Jno. B. Sholton, socretnry.

-

A gamo fish pn tbo right hook Is

.port proper. Fisblnc tackle to the
angler's content at

WILLIAMS, fiORHN & CO,

You will bo better pleased with
your refrigerator If it's a Whlto Moun
tain. Ste"n Kennedy & Spraglns
Co.

SOME MEN PAY
on export to$10,000 2L their ad

vertisinrj. There are others
who for an annual Bubscrip-pa- y

V tion to Printer's Ink
and learn what all the advertiB
era are thinking about.

nut eTen theae are not tha extrsma
reaobed. There are men who loie ore
tinrl (inn a year dolnir neither. Fo.
tiuvivuv sample oopy aend 10 oenta t

PuitTaa'a Ink, No. 10 Hpraoo St., N. Y.
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THROUGH THE HEART OF

The Great Southwest

missouri,
Kansas,

INDIAN
TERRITORY,

TEXAS.
THROUGH TRAINS
MODERN EQUIPMENT

"A GOOD WAY TO GO"

FOR FAST TIME TAKE

"THE KATY FLYER"
j

ANY RAILWAY AQENT WILL
tif. Ql.AD TO FURNISH

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

ttcam
Buy today from our fishing tackle

beforo tho rush is on and tho assort
ment broken.

WILLIAMS, CORHN & CO

The
Tribal Development 60

nTn'irTll.1Jll!.li.1)?v.w';VJ!i'IS,f'0;.f T.homlnKO'rhlok,ft,rNt1"n '' Incorporated withtho follnnlDir in Dlrcetom:
vSnkll!T.T't "vornorof Chlcknw Nation, Prot.i P USoper. U. 8.

X,lco rr'" ', w- - "ul. a prominent Chlckanaw, beet (lay P. lobb.il' rnIi,iV.V;t,ni"iPHCM 1f0'!"u "": (lpn,-,?'Br.-; It.
r.

M.
ivnnn..Ilarrla

i
Chlokiaaw

i . NMIon iff

,., ' ",'it,i VV. " nl alutrnct title to rat eatato In ttaa
J eI,?nB,.Sf J1",Company lu.urt--a tho lulllilood foment a onto

tlirouKh which to aecuro Indian Territory Inveitmrnta.
lnfT, nhl.kfiiPv,t.n0V,,1 ' Poalllon to leaao n largo noml.or o( pant-nre- a

aecura the r Kht of occupancy a laritol?r.tt.,,if"mb3r lm.rc.,ir n,r mProTemenla thereon. orWl act Si agent for othe?I

'9mD""l"lotllatlmpto.t-u- land In tho Choctaw or but a-.- 11
lottee S.7nCn"li:J.Bi,eJ,,n.l'r Vi,,5,.n'.,i"n.d vViot f0l "otment ci bo deeded by tho a

laaurd to mcb allottee. An additional

vanJ;V
SeeSffol llZnaltieU? l'r,ceof ,uch lnA " " b"00" alienable, from the pro- -

WHUNJYOU OO TO MUN12RAL WULLS, STOP AT

"THE OAKS"
It is located n convenient distance from the
Celebrated Wells. The house has been
thoroughly renovated, and is fresh and clean.
Each room has a southern exposure. There
is sewerage inside the building. The rates
are reasonable, the service is the best obtain-
able, and the large lawn is beautiful and
homelike. Water from the wells will be
brought to sick guests, and no effort is spared
for the comfort and pleasure of all the guestB
of the house.
Kates per week .$8.0.0 to$M.OO
Rates per day 2.00

(Special rates to family parties.)
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Fishing Tackle anglers content.
vVhite Mountain Refrigerators,

finest earth.
New Herrick Refrigerators, wood-line-

always dry inside.
Blue Flame Stoves,

Cream Freezers.
Corrugated Rubber Hose

Buggies Road Wagons.

liraS.

for Summer! I

5(0.

Wn Donii.I - ItMUl

Carriages, Buggies and Wagons

nnd do n Ret oral

Blacksmifhing Business,
Prices RrlRlit. Only the
BcstlAlnterlsl ' .

OF ALL KINDS MA DR.
: : : u. Broadway

it

HOUSCS AT:

ARDHORB, WYNNEWOOD,

IIARIEITA, QAINESVILLB.

BROADWAY CARR.AGELISHOP.
THE OLDEST CARRIAGE REPAIR SHOP IN ARDMORB.

VatfM.

REPAIRS
Used.,...,.

D. E. ALLEW7 Proprietor.

TAKE THE ARDMORKITE.

mm,


